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SECURITY

The Safety of an individual, state  or organization against 
criminal activity such as terrorism, theft or espionage.

Procedures followed or measures taken to ensure the safety 
of individuals, a state or an organization.

The state of feeling safe, stable and free from fear or 
anxiety.



Lots of Info Available 
on Hacking



But Macs are Perfectly 
Safe, Aren’t They? 



How to Break Into a 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VAvQkaF5Ui4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VAvQkaF5Ui4


Signs That You 
May Have Been 

Fake Antivirus Messages

Unwanted Browser Toolbars

Redirected Internet Searches

Frequent Random Popups

Your Friends Receive Fake Email Messages from You

Your Online Passwords Suddenly Change

Unexpected Software Installs



More Signs That You 
May Have Been 

Your Mouse Moves Between Programs and Makes Correct 
Selections

Your AntiMalware Software, Task Manager or Register 
Editor is Disabled and Can’t Be Restarted

Your Bank Account is Missing Money

You Get Calls f rom Stores About Nonpayment of Shipped 
GoodsYour Online Passwords Suddenly Change



Some Basic Security 



Add Firewall Protection - helps prevent undesirable apps 
from taking control of network ports open for legitimate 
apps.

Built-in Antivirus Support (Xprotect or File Quarantine)

FileVault - user data is protected from unauthorized users or 
thieves who don’t have the necessary password.



Mac Password 
Protection? 

If you lose your computer password, there is a way you can 
start from scratch

But so can others - if your computer is taken or visited by a 
hacker they can do the same thing

The procedure is fairly simple, requiring resetting your 
computer using the Terminal Mode 

(See https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qOq3aiRb57Y) for 
procedure

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qOq3aiRb57Y


HACK INTO ANY MAC RUNNING  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qOq3aiRb57Y

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qOq3aiRb57Y


Is Someone Stealing 
Your WiFi?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MWQ9XFU2_EY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MWQ9XFU2_EY


REMOVING MALWARE

1 If the app is open, check the name of the app.   
2 Move or close the app window.  
3 Open the Utilities folder (Command-Shift-U).  
4 Open Activity Monitor.  
5 Choose All Processes.  
6 Go to the Utilities folder in the Applications folder and launch   

Activity Monitor.
7 Look out for an app called MacDefender, MacSecurity or   

MacProtector. Or look out for the name of the app.
8 Click the Quit Process button (top-left) and select Quit.  
9 Quit Activity Monitor.  
10 Open the Applications folder and locate the app (called  

MacDefender, MacSecurity, MacProtector, or some other name).
11 Drag the unwanted app to the Trash. Empty the trash. 



Removing Adware
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fIICvALba1k

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fIICvALba1k


Types of Malware
ADWARE- advertising support, often bundled with free software; could contain spyware 

BOT - Created to automatically perform specific operation; usually harmless but can be 
used for malicious purposes 

BUG- Programming errors in source code that can affect program’s behavior; can be used 
by hackers for their advantage 

RAMSOMWARE-  holds the computer system captive while hacked demands a ransom; 
encrypts files on hard drive or locks system and display ransom messages  

ROOTKITS - Software installed to remotely access or control a computer without being 
detected by users or security software 

SPYWARE - spying on user activity including collecting keystrokes, date harvesting, logins, 
financial data, etc 

TROJAN HORSE - disguised as a normal file or program to trick users into downing and 
installing it Can steal data, financial, or modify files, can also monitor screen watching 

VIRUS - can copy and spread malicious code to other computers; can steal i;information 
and ;h;arm ;host computers and networks 

WORM - consume bandwidth and overloading ;web servers; self-replicating and spread 
independently



SPAMMING
Electronic sending o unsolicited messages

Most common medium - E-mail

Also spanners uses instant messages texting,  
blogs, web forums, search engines and social 
media

Malsware  is often spread through spamming

ADVOID unfamiliar e-mails and keeping e-
mail addresses as private as possible



http://video.about.com/antivirus/Notable-Mac-
Viruses-and-Malware-to-Look-Out-For.htm

Common Mac Malware

http://video.about.com/antivirus/Notable-Mac-Viruses-and-Malware-to-Look-Out-For.htm


Trojan BackDoor.Flashback

Trojan Horse that affects Macs, Discovered in 2012

One version, “Dr. Web” infected at last 600,000 Macs

Targeted Java vulnerability on Mac OSX, initially 
fixed

But versions of this virus persist 



How About iPads and 
iPhones?



Restore A Disabled 
iPad

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ulqxl1gANyc

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ulqxl1gANyc


Resetting an iPhone
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F6mp329pfiY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F6mp329pfiY


iPhone iCloud Bypass 
and Activation

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q0wpLj_ONCk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q0wpLj_ONCk


Comments & Questions?



This Session is Over!
Next Month: 

The Geek Squad 


